Maps of Arkansas (available for download)

Go to ar.gov or http://www.arkansas.gov/
Select Visitors > Tourism to go to arkansas.com
Then select Maps > Highway Maps to go to http://www.arkansas.com/maps/highway-map/
Then select Arkansas State Highway Maps for the following additional selections:

Arkansas State Highway Maps – Includes an official Arkansas highway map of the entire state, plus individual highway maps for the cities of Benton, Blytheville, Camden, Conway, El Dorado, Fayetteville/Springdale/Rogers, Fort Smith, Hot Springs National Park, Jacksonville, Jonesboro, Little Rock/North Little Rock, Paragould, Pine Bluff, Russellville, Texarkana, West Helena and West Memphis

From this page, you can select:

City Maps - multi-color - apparently shows all roads, rivers, schools, churches
County Maps - multi-color - apparently shows all roads, rivers, some houses
Arkansas State Highway Map
Route and Section Maps - County maps with US & state highways, section lines, and bridge log numbers, city limits (towns are shaded)

Map of Arkansas Counties – Arkansas state map with counties outlined

Arkansas Highway Weight Restrictions Map – Posted weight limits may differ from limits shown on map, and in such cases, posted limits will take precedence over the map. Maximum or posted weight limits are subject to change without notice.

Arkansas Bicycle Suitability Map – This map of the Arkansas State Highway System shows only average daily traffic volume and the availability of shoulders to aid the experienced rider in selecting routes within the state of Arkansas.

Archived Arkansas Highway Maps – dating from 1916

Road & Weather Conditions Map

Highway Construction Map – lane closures, road construction

Downloadable Arkansas City Maps